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THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

Kills
Flies. S

nut doca not crush them.
ThD

Wire Fly Killer
kills Ilea on the most deli-

cate tinted wnll or paper
Without BOllllIB it.

Made of steel wire with
Japanned handle. 1'ilco
10 cents.

Foote & Shear Co,
44C TTT-- t. -!- - A...7 W M&U1IJK IUU XlVft

xxxxxxxxxxxxx

The Hardenbergh

School

of Music and Art
Season 1D02 - 1003 opens
Thursday, Sept. 18. Most

modern and approved methods.
Send for prospectus. Carter
Building, 604 Linden street.

PETER N. HAAN
ILivery, Boarding, Cab Service, Shop-

ping, Opera, Party, Wedding
and Train Calls.

tHEAVY TEAMING AND BRAYING
New Stables, 1415 Mulberry Street.

New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
The purchase or sale of any high Krndo

Btocks or bonds, hotter consult us. Wo
make a specialty of this kind of securl-'tle- s.

i. F HEQARQEL & CO.,
F ms 20G & 207, Commonwealth Bldff.
I Immmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Buy your drafts.
Cash your checks.

Deposit your funds. S
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PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gallasher aro at
(Atlantic City.

Leo Huber and J. Edwin Wciscnfluh aro
ht Lako Wlnola.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Cawley and family
hro at Atlantic City.

Mrs. C. P. Savage and daughter, Ber.
jtha, aro at Lako Clcmo.

A. C. Ncttleton and family aro at
Park for tho season.

Mrs. John Kllcullcn and daughter,
Wary, aro at Atlantic City.

Mrs. S. Parker,' of Wntklns, Is visiting
her sons, J, D. l'arker and Edwuvd l'uv-le- r.

Mrs. C. S. Ilarrtcnucrrj and daughter,
Uesslc, of Elm street, uro at Baltimore,
Md.

Miss Jennie A. Kenncy, of Adams ave
nue,, left Friday for a two months' visit
In California.

School Controller Dennis J. Roche, of
tho Seventh ward, 13 spending a fow days
lit Lako Ariel.

Mrs. E. M. Ballon, of Lima, O,, Is the
puest of Mr. and Mrs, S. L. Gullen, of
Madison avenue.

Miss Florence Howe, of .West nttston.
fa tho guest of nor undo, S. M. I'cnnl- -

rcan, of Providence road.
Mrs. G, II, Edwards, of Clark's Summit,

Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. II. A.
3eebe, of Mulberry street.
Mall Carrier W. J. Cannon and D. C.

O'SIara aro spending their vacation at
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stevens and son,
Donald, ot Cupoiibo avenue, uro spend-
ing a fow days at Atlantic City, V

Mr. rind Mrs. Frank S. Barker and Alt',
mul Mrs. William .McCluve, Jr., and chil-
dren, spent Sunday at Lake Ai If 1,

Mrs. Martha Harvey and tho Misses
Eunice Illlgert and Ltda and Martha Ba-
con .aro spending two weeks at Atlantic
City. .

Miss Elizabeth .. Janes and Miss Ma-
bel Calender tiii'vo been upending several
weeks in the Adlrondacks and at Itlch- -'

field Springs.
Tho banns of manlaca between John

I". Durkln and Miss Margaret L. Ilccse
were announced yesterday at St. Pat-
rick's church.

Mrs. T. It, Jordan, Mrs. M. A, Lynott
nnd daughters, Agnes and Anna, of
Green Ridge, and Mrs. Ilcdillngton aro
nt Atlantic City.

Mrs. John Devlne, of Pino street, who
1b on her way homo from an enjoyable
trip on the Gerat Lakes, Is now being
entertained by tho Woodbine club of Belln
Isle, Detroit.

Miss Mary J, Cornelius has returned to
hor homo at Elkland, Pa., after several
weeks' visit with her sister, 'Mrs, E.
G. Wobb, at tho 'Woolloomooloo Cot-
tage," Lako, Ariel.

George W, Taylor, assistant general
passenger ugent of tho Delawaro, Lack
awanna and Western railroad, rcturnod
to Now York yesterday after u short
etay In this city,

Hon, 1 W. Melts, M. W. Lowry und I
Silas Walter have returned from I'hlla- -

i dclphia, where they attended tho meeting

League of Hcpubllcan clubs, of which
Mr. Flcltz is president.

Cortes Key Wost Cigars,

lJn several sizes for box trade, at
fj OrtJd Pf
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HAVE DECIDED

TO STAY OUT

RESULT OP THE VOTE OP THE
OXFORD LOCAL.

At Least, President Crawford De-

ceived a Letter to This Effect.,
Warnko nnd Pancoant Washories
Are Expected to Start Up Today.

Possibility of the Woodward, Storrs
and Dickson Besuniing Pull. Text
of the Injunction Order Bondcrcd

on Priday by Judge Keller.

Tho members of tho Oxford local
have decided by vote to remain on
strike until the strike Is tit an end. On
Saturday the president ot the local sent
the following communication to Presi-
dent Crawford:

August 2, 1002.
Mr. J. It. Crawford, President People's

Coal Company, Scranton, Pa.
Bear Sir: I desire to Inform you that

your communication of tho 25th Inst.,
notifying me, as president of Local union,
1,715, of your Intention to rcsumo work
nt tho Oxford colliery, wn3 road by mo
at a incctlns of the above mentioned lo-

cal union, held August 1, at which meet-
ing all tho men and boys who wcro em-
ployed at tho Oxford mlno nt tho begin-
ning .of the strike wcro present, nnd,
by a unanimous vote, decided that they
would not return to work, but would re-
main on strike until notified by and
through tho organization of tho United
Mlno Workers und Its officers that tho
strike Is ended.

I am, yours truly,
Tlicopbllus Phillips,

President Lorn I Union, 1,713, United Mlno
Workers of America.
President Crawford declares that

various members of the Oxford local
have told him they would return to
work, whether or not the local voted to
return.

Tho Wiirnke wasliory, at Duryea, and
the Pancoast wnshery, at Throop, aro
expected to resume operations this
morning'. Sheriff Jacobs, of Luzerne
county, has been requested to furnish
protection to tho Warnko wnshery. It
Is also likely that several Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western and Dela-
ware and Hudson collieries will start
up ngaln today or tomorrow. The
Woodward, at Kingston, and the Storrs
and Dickson, in North Srrnnton, are
among those most likely to resume.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company ofllclals Indicate that
they have a suspicion tho Bellevuo
washory was set afire by an Incendiary.
Superintendent Bcese A. Phillips offers
a reward of $1,000 for the arrest and
conviction of tho person or persons who
committed the act.

THE KELLAU INJUNCTION.
Following is tho full text of the In-

junction order Issued Friday by Judge
Kellar, of the United States District
court, against fifty coal mining com-
panies in the New River district, West
Virginia, John Mitchell and more than
one hundred other strike leaders and
miners In the suit of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Coal Agency company, a New
Jersey corporation doing business in
New York city:

Thcso and all others associating or
acting with them aro enjolnetl from !n
any wise Intorferlmj with the manage-
ment or operation of said mines by their
owners or thoso operating them, cither
by menaces, threats of any character of
Intimidation used to prevent tho em-
ployers of said mines from going to cr
from said mines and coke plants, or from
engaging in tho business of mining In
said mines or laboring upon said coke
plants.

Tho defendants and all others asso-
ciating with them aro further restrained
from entering upon tho property of tho
owners of tho said mines and coke plants
for tho purpose of interfering with tho
employes thereof, either by Intimidation
or by the holding of cither public or pri-
vate assemblage upon said property, or In
any wise molesting, Interfering with or
Intimidating tho employes of tho coal
companies herein mentioned, so as to In-
duce said employes to nnandon their work
In said mines, or to prevent any person
who may desire to enter tho employ-
ment of tnld cifco company or to work
in said mine or upon said coko yards.

And tho defendants and nil others as-
sociated with them aro further restrained
from assembling In tho paths, approaches
and roads upon the property of tho said
coal companies, leading to and from tho
homes and residences of tho minors and
mlno laborers therein employed, along
which tho employes of tho wild coal com-
panies are compelled to travel, or In any
way Interfere wlthho employes of said
mining companies insslng to and from
their work, cither liyjthrents, menaces
or intimidation, nnd tho defendants nnd
nil others associated with them aro fur-
ther restricted from marching and parad-
ing in a body across, at or near to tho
properties of tho said coal companies or
either of them, or nsscmbllns In largo
numbers at or near tho property of said
coal company defendants, or either ot
them, us to intimidate nny person or per-
sons nt work or desiring to work for
cither of said coal company defendants,
nnd from being a part of such body of
men.

PURPOSE OF THE ORDER.
Tho purposo of this restraining ordor la

to provont all unlawful combinations and
conspiracies and to restrain all of tho de-
fendants engaged In tho promotion ot
such lUUiwful combinations and conspi-
racies Hd all other persons from enter-
ing upon tho property of tho coal com-pani-

named in this ordor, und from In
any wlso Interfering with tho employes
of tho said coal companies or either ot
them In their mining operations and

coko, either with tho minors
or upon tho coko oven plants, or In pasj-lu- g

from their homes to' tho mines, and
colco oven plants or from tho mines nnd
coko oven plants to tholr homes, and from
In any mnnnor unlawfully Inciting per-
sons who aro engaged In working tho said
mines or In tho said coko oven plants
to ceaso work therein, nnd from unlaw-
fully preventing persons who deslro to

'work In said mines or upon said coko
ovon plants entering Ino such service for
the snld defendant coal companies and
from In any way aiding or abetting any
such acts na may result In tho violation
and destruction of tho rights of the com-
plainant under Its contracts as recited
hi tho bill lioreln.

The motion for a permanont Injunction
Is sot down for hearing at tho United
States court room nt Charleston, W. Va.,
on tho ISfli day of November, 1902, ThisInjunction Is not to tako effect until the
complainant or somo responsible por-so-n

for t Blmll enter Into bond In tho sum
of $3,000 conditioned to pay all such costs
and damages ub muy accrue to tho

or any of thoin by reason of
tho complainants suing out this Injunc-
tion.

An effort will probably bo made with-
in tho next day or two to have the
final hearing on the injunction set for
jtn earlier day than Nov. 18,

SORANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Day and evening sessions of the
Scranton Business College will reopen
Tuesday, September 2. Write, call or
'phono (862) for information. Buck &
Vhitmore, corner Adams and Linden.
COFo and Fruited Wheat, JOc.

DID AMU
A Philadelphia T.eacher Examines

w,
In n Conservatory recital In Juno the audience was astonished nt tho

pianoforte playing of a class of children who hud entered In September,
when still under seven years of age. These children, Including tho sub-
ject of the following letter, accurately transposed a piece Into all ot tho
15 major keys from memory,

Behoboth, Dolaware, August 1, 1002.
Dear Mr. Pennington!

Wo are stopping at a seaside hotel nnd Sara is considered a mar-v- ol

by the people.
One music toachor of Philadelphia, when told that she wns only

seven yonrs of age, nnd know all of the fifteen major scales, and
could transpose into soma of tho minor scales also, said, he did not
believe it.

Whon wo met, ho put her through an examination and wa3 won-
derfully surprised. Ho told one of tho ladles that Sara thoroughly
understood what sho was doing, and added that none of his pupils
had ever made such progress in a year's time.

I told him that it was tho dolightful method you wore teaching
which made it easy and interesting for the children.

Respectfully yours, Mrs. W. H. Chandlor.
(W. II, Chandler, of the firm of Chandler & Short, Commission Merchants,

Lackawanna Avenue.)

COURT HOUSE TEAM WON.

City Hall Ball Players Were Again
Defeated Saturday.

Tho court house team Is again a
winner. Even Dr. Charles Gelbert, tho
old University of Pennsylvania star,
could not stem tho tldo of victories
Saturday, and tho city hall attaches
again bit tho dust of Athletic Park, be-

fore the county bull tossors.
It was not. Gelbcrt's fault that his

team lost, as ho pitched a first-rat- e

game. A young man named Jones of-

ficiated for the court house nine In
the box. He acted a3 though he were
a combination of Christy Matthewson
and Mike O'Neill, and not only struck
out ton of the unhappy city hall
players, but did not allow them a
single hit. His mutes gave him poor
support In the field, and this, coupled
with three costly bases on balls, gave
tho municipal stars their four runs.

AVallacc G. Moser umpired tho game.
Tho score:

Tho score:
COURT HOUSE.

R. II. O. A. E.
WIrth, c 1 0 10 3 2

Jones, p 0 0 0 10Owens, ss 11112Von Bergen, lb 0 0 0 12White, 21) (110 10Lewis, 3b 112 3 0
Mlrtz, If 13 0 0 2

Terwlllger, cf 0 0 2 0 0
Wntklns, If 3 0 0 11

Totals r, U 21 11 0

CITY HALL.
R. II. O. A. E.

Reese, ss ...'. 0. 0 0 2 3
McoGTTldrick, 11 1 0 0 0 0
Gelbert. p 2' 0 0 4 0
Sbcn, 3b 10 2 0 0
Phillips, If 0 0 0 0 0
Capwell, rf 0 0 0 0 0
O'Boylo, c 0 0 7 4 0
Roonoy, 2b 0 0 0 0 0
Connors, cf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 0 IS 10 3
Score by Innings-Co- urt

Houso 0 112 0 0 1 X 3
City Hall 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 04

No ono out when winning run .scored.
Bases on balls Court House," 1; City

Hall, 7. Two-bas- o hit, Mlrtz. Hit by
pitched ball White, Watklns. Struck out

By Jones, 10; by Gelbert, 5. Fussed
balls-Wl- rth, 1; O'Boylo, 4. Wild pitches

Gelbert, 1. Stolen bases Court House,
S; City Hall, U. Time of game Two
hours. Umpire Wallace Moser.

JULY'S QUEER WEATHER.

Some Interesting Pacta Told by Mr.
Clarke's Summary.

Some Interesting facts regarding last
month's remarkublo weather are found
In tho monthly meteorological ' sum-
mary prepared by Observer Clarke and
here appended.

There were only five clear days; the
rainfall was .48 of an Inch greater than
during July, 1001; there wcro ten thun-
der showers, and tho temperature
ranged from CO to 00 degrees, one day
alone having a variation of 37 degrees.

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY.
Station, Scranton, Pa.; month, July, 1002.

Temperature. Char- -
PreclpI- - ncter

Date. Max. Mln. Mean, tatlon. of day.
1 73 30 Ul .11 P. Cloudy
2 SO DO 03 .00 Clear
3 70 00 70 ,31 Cloudy
4 SI 03 71 T P. Cloudy
5 S7 OS 78 .13 Cloudy
G S3 till 71 .33 Cloudy
7 "3 (il 70 .00 Cloudy
8 S7 H'J 7S T Cloudy
9 P0 01 77 .01 P, Cloudy

10 74 5 CO ,17 P. Cloudy
11 77 52 01 .00 Clear
12 SO CI 07 .00 P. Cloudy
13 S3 3S 70 .00 Clear
H SS SS 73 .00 Clear
15 83 02 73 .31 Cloudy
10 "1 53 (El .00 P. Cloudy
17 SS 51 70 .IS P. Cloudy
IS 70 GO 72 .01 P. Cloudy
10 SO 02 71 ,02 Cloudy
20 W OS 73 ,0S Cloudy
21 S2 03 71 T P. Cloudy
22 73 IS) 09 T Cloudy
23 S3 57 70 .00 Clear
21 70 59 09 .23 Cloudy
23 73 5S CO .97 Cloudy
20 09 CO 71 .00 Cloudy
27 S2 03 71 .00 P, Cloudy
2S 88 (IS 78 .01 P. Cloudy
29 SI OS 71 .27 Cloudy
30 7S CO 74 T Cloudy
31 SI lii! 73 ,28 Cloudy

Mean. v., SI til 71

SUMMARY.
Mean ntmosphorlo pressure, 30.01; high-

est pressuro, B0.23; ilato, 7th; lowest pross-ur- o,

29.77; date, 21st; moan temperature, 71
degrees; highest temperature, o degrees;
date 9th; lowest temperature, 50 degrees;
date 2nd; greatest dally range of tem-
perature, 37 degrees; date 17th; least dally
rango of temperature, 0 degrees; date
2iith, Mean temperature for this month
In 1001, 70 degrees; mean temperature for
thl smonth for two years, 74 degrees; av-era-

dollcicncy of dnlly mean tempera-
ture 'during month, 3 degrees; accumu-
lated dotlcioncy of dally mean tempera-Hir- e

since January 1, 23 degrees; averago
dully deficiency slnco Januury 1, 0.1 de-
gree Prevailing direction of wind,
bouthweat, 29 per cent.', total movement
of wind, 4,479 mines; maximum velocity
of wind, direction and dato, 32 miles from
Bouthwest. on 21th. Total precipitation,
4.00 Indies; number of duys with .01 Inch
or more of precipitation, 10; total precipi-
tation (In Inches) for this month in 1U01,
4..12; averago precipitation for this month
for two years, 4.3S Inches; total excess
precipitation during mouth, 0.24 inches;
accumulated excess precipitation alnco
Januury 1, 1.71 Inches; number of clonr
days, 5; partly cloudy days, J3; cloudy
days, 11. Dates of froat-Llg- ht, nonoj
heavy, none; killing, none. Mean rclu-tlv- o

humidity, 75 per cent.; dates It
thunder, B, 9, 13, 17. 20. 23, 21, 23. 29. 31.

Frederic H. Clarke,
Local Forecast Official.

Dr, Lindabury, Burgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Council building.
Hours: 11 a, m. to i p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p, m, u
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WILL RETURN TO NEW YORK.

Chief Accountant Proumers to Leave
Pennsylvania Brewing Co.

Henry W. Proumers, ot North Irving
avenue, who has long boon connected
with tho Pennsylvania Central Brew-
ing company, litis resigned bis position
us chief accountant, and will leave for
New York, to resume the duties of
perstdent and manager of the H, W.
Proumers Malted Meat company.

A charter was granted tho company,
about two weeks ago. It is capitalized
at $20,000. Mr. Proumers was elected
president and appointed manager, and
Dr. Dillion Brown, of New York city,
wns chosen secretary-treasure- r. Charles
13. Robinson of this city Is one of tho
directors.

The company's plant will be at First
avenue and Forty-sevent- h street, New
York, and a sules olllce will be situated
at 90 William street. Mr. Proumers
formerly had a plant In this city, all
the machinery of which has been trans-
ferred to the metropolis and a large
quantity of now supplies purchased.

The product which the company will
put on tho market Is an extract from
malt, which tho company claims Is
highly superior to beef extract. It 13

used for the same purposes, and the
claims of superiority arc based on the
fact that It contains more albumen and
lacks any animal fat Ingrcdlments or
uric acid. "These latter facts" said
Mr. Proumers yesterday "make tho ex-

tract eminently nourishing for the sick,
as It produces a soothing, pleasant ef
fect, and Is also very nourishing.

INJURED BY A RUNAWAY.

Colonel and Miss Boies Meet with
an Accident.

In a collision on the Speedway Satur-
day afternoon, Col. H. M. Boles and
daughter, Helen, had a narrow escape
from serious Injury. They were out
for a drive in their carriage, and en-

countered a runaway horse belonging to
tho department of public works.

Tho horse was being driven along the
speedway by Director John E. Roche,
and becoming unmanageable, started
off at a breakneck pace. Mr. Roche
was thrown lout and sustained a few
scratches and bruises. The horse col-

lided with Col. Boies' carriage, throw-
ing him and his daughter out.

Mr. Boies received a severe scalp
wound, which rendered him uncon-
scious. Miss Boles was kicked by one
of the horses, but was not seriously
injured. The colonel was assisted to
tho veranda of tho Speedway hotel,
where his injury was dressed and ho
soon recovered consciousness and later
returned home.

Thomas Kennedy, of tho Connolly &
Wallace stores, stopped the frightened
horses and averted further trouble.

OLD PORGE TOWN HALL.

Plans Have Been Drawn by Archi-
tect P. L. Brown.

Architect F. L. Brown has drawn
plans for a new town hall at Old Forge,
and his blue prints will shortly bo sub-
mitted to tho borough oilleluls for their
approval. Provision is made In them
for a two-stor- y yellow pressed brick
building.

It will bo forty-flv- o feet long and
thirty-fiv- e feet In width. A hcutlng
plant will bo Installed In the basement,
and the first floor will be utilized as
a joint lire and police station. One por-
tion of the floor will bo used for tho
housing of the hoso wagon, and an-
other will bo tho borough polico sta-
tion, which will 'consist of three cells
and a lobby. A vault and small meet-
ing room will also be on this floor.

The council chnmber will bo on the
floor above, as will also rooms for tho
burgess and his clerk, nnd the tax col-

lector of the borough. Bids have been
advertised for on tho building and will
be opened August 18. It will cost sevpn
or eight thousand dollars.

AWARDED THE CONTRACT.

City Assessors Consider Bids on
Blotters and Books,

Tho board of assessors met Saturday
morning In their olllce, nnd considered
bids on tho contracts for the 1903 as-
sessment books und blotters. Eight
bids were submitted, nnd tho York
Printing company received the con-
tract.

Their bid was $90. Other bids were
received from Peters & Co., Koohler &
Co., tho Scranton Tribune Publishing
company, tho Providence Register, ,tho
Scranton Republican, M, E. Sanders
und R. E. Prendorgast & Co,

$1,000 REWARD.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Railroad company will pay
the above for information that will
lead to the arrest and conviction of
the person or persons who set Are to
the Boljovue wnshery on Priday
evening, August 1st, 1003,

R. A. Phillips,
Supt. Coal Mining Dept.

- m

Langstaff and Kelly Election Contest.

The county commissioners will pay
witnesses lit tho Lungstaff and Kelly
election contest as follows, to wit:
Tuesday, Aug, 5, borough of Taylor und
Dip East district of Lackawanna town-
ship.

Wednesday, Aug. C, Old Forgo bor-
ough and township.

Thursday, AUB. 7,1 borough of Moostc.
J.' Courier Morris,
John Penman,
John Purkln,

County commissioners.
Attest; W, G. Daniels, clerk.

FREDKIBLER
GOES UP TWO

STANTON GETS PIRMER HOLD
ON TENTH PLACE,

Leaders Making Spcclnl Efforts to
Seouro August Prizes, Offered in
Tho Tribune's Educational Contest.
William Sherwood, of Harford,
Still Leads, with L. E. Stanton
SecondSummary of Work Ac-

complished During July Charles
Dorsey Made tho Greatest Gain.

Standing of Contestants

i. A. J. Kollorman, Scranton.479
2. Charles Burns, Vandllng. .450
3. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. .338
4. Albert Preedman, Belle-

vuo .310
5. Prod X. Qunstor, Oreen

Ridge 300
6. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 269
7. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 237
8. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondole 184
9. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton.lBl

10. L. E. Stanton, Scranton . . . 120
11. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . . 102
12. J. A. Havenstrito, Mos-

cow 64
13. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 62
14. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 61
15. Harry Madden, Scranton . . 58
16. Frank B. McCreary, Hall-stea- d

50
17. Hendrick Adams, Chin-

chilla 48
18. William Cooper, Priceburg 43
19. Lee Culver, Springville ... 39
20. Grant M. Decker, Hall-stea- d

37
21. Miss Jane Mathewson,

Pactoryvillo 36
22. Walter Hallstead, Scran-

ton 27
23. Harry Danvcrs, Provi-

dence 26
24. Pred Xibler, South Scran-

ton 26
25. Louis McCusker, Park

Place 23
26. Hugh Johnston, Porest

City 23
27. Miss Mary Yeager, Oreen

Ridge 22
28. C. J. Clark, Peckville 18
29. Louis Gere, Brooklyn 18
30. Miss Edna Coleman,

Scranton 18
31. Eddie Morris, South Scran-

ton 18
32. John Mackie, Providence.. 16
33. Elmer Williams, Elmhurst. 16

Six of tho contestants in The Trib-
une's Educational Contest brought in
points on Saturday, tho largest num-
ber being scored by L. 73. Stanton, who
added fifteen to his score, thus draw-
ing away from William Sherwood, of
Harford, who came very near passing
him on Friday. Mr. Stanton now holds
tenth place by eighteen points, and Is
but thirty-on- e below ninth. The only
advance In tho table was made by
Fred Klbler, of South Scranton, who
with three points, passed up two
places, now occupying twenty-fourt- h

position. Three more points would put
him In twenty-secon- d. The other con-
testants who scored were Herbert
Thompson, of Carbondale, three points;
Newton Hawlcy, of Green Ridge, one;
William Cooper, of Priceburg, one;
Charles Dorsey, of Scranton, one. Mr.
Hawley has not yet sufficient points to
get within tho limits of the main table,
as he only started last Monday, but his
steady work Is sure to count and ho
will soon be seen climbing up among
the leaders.

Vhat Was Accomplished in July.
During tho month of July there were

many changes In position. Most of the
contestants who did the greatest
amount of work earlier In tho contest,
rested during July and allowed somo of
thoso who wero further down In tho
list to creep up nearer the top,

A. J. Kellerman, however, was not
nmong thoso who rested. He kept up
his steady work, winning the first
special honor prize for the best work
during tho month, A3 a consequence,
he occupies first place today, whereas
ho was third one month ogo.

Churles T3urns, of Vandllng, who has
held first place all during tho past
month, was obliged to relinquish his
hold on that position with the open-
ing of August, .and Is now In second
place, but holds thut position by over
ono hundred points.

Oscar H. Kipp, of Elmhurst, made
very fow returns during the month
and was obliged to drop ono place, as
Mr. Kellerman passed up from third to
first.

Albert Frcedman, of Dollovue, who
was eighth at the beginning of tho
month, went up to fourth place, hav-
ing about doubled his score, and win-
ning tho second honor prize. This Is a
remarkable record for one month, and
If he continues his good work ho will
probably bo still nearer tho top by
September 1.

Fred K. Gunstor, of Green Rldgej
William T, S. Rodriguez, ot Scranton,

Notice.
Mr. Joseph Hancji will so-

licit our orders in Green Ridge,

Providence and Dunmore.

Mr. Hangi is an old and ex-

perienced Merchant, who has
our entire confidence. We

will appreciate all orders en-

trusted to him,

Green Ridge morning de-

liveries leave 9:35, p. m,, 3U- -

E. G, Course n,
Leading Fancy Grocer of

Northeastern Pennsylvania.
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and Herbert Thompson nnd Maxwell
Shepherd, of Carbondale, each fell back
one place, owing to Mr. Freodman'n
great advance. Tho (two Cnrbondalo
boys ore still together, although Mr,
Thompson has drawn ahead of his col-

league considerably.

Went Up Eighteen Places.
The most remarkable advance of tho

month was made by Charles' W. Dor-
sey, of Scranton, who went from
twenty-sevent- h place to ninth. Mr.
Dorsey came very near winning ono of
tho special July prizes, but though ho
failed to do so, there Is certainly great
ratlsfactlon In having made such a
wonderful Jump In tho short space of
one month.

L. E. Stanton, ot Scranton, and Wil-
liam Sherwood, of Harford, who oc-

cupy tenth and eleventh places, arc
each ono point further down In tho list,
although both advanced their scores
materially.

J. A. Havenstrlte, ot Moscow, went
up ono, and Miss Ueatrlco Hnrpur, of
Thompson, two places, tho latter add-
ing u goodly number of points to her
Ecore.

There was considerable changing
about further down In tho list, thoso
who succeeded In making advances be-

ing tho following: Frank 17. McCreary,
of Hallstead, from seventeenth to six-
teenth; Hendrick Adams, of Chinchilla,
from twentieth to seventeenth! Miss
Jane Matthewson, of Fnctoryvllle, from
twenty-fourt- h to twenty-firs- t; Fred
Klbler, of South Scranton, from forty-four- th

to twenty-sixt- h (Mr. Klbler did
not stnrt until July D, when ho began
In forty-fourt- h place); Miss Mary
Yenger, of Green Itldge, from thirty-thir- d

to twenty-sevent- h; Louis Gere, of
Brooklyn, from thirtieth to twenty-nint- h,

nnd Elmer Williams, of Elm-
hurst, from thirty-sixt- h to thirty-thir- d.

There wcro six contestants among the
list of thirty-thre- e leaders who did not
score a single point during tho month.
They were: Harry Madden, of Scran-
ton; Grant M. Decker, of Hallstead;
Leo Culver, of Springville; Walter
Hallstead, of Scranton; Louis McCus-
ker, of Park Place, and C. J. Clark, of
Peckville.

Thompson Dempsey, of Olyphant,
and Don C. Capwell, of Scranton,
whoso names appeared among the thirty-t-

hree leaders on July 1, failed to In-

crease their scores, and were obliged
to drop below the lino as others passed
up.

The Leaders for August.
The contestants are starting right In

to work for tho three special honor
prizes for the present month, and the
names of tho leading ten will be pub-
lished each morning. Several others
beside Mr. Kipp have scored one point,
but his name is placed In tenth place
as ho was the first to bring in his
point.

LEADERS FOR AUGUST.

First Prize-Fold- ing

Pocket Kodak, No. 1, A.
Second Prize-N- o.

2 Brownie Camera.
Third Prize-N- o.

1 Brownie Camera.

1. William Sherwood 16
2. L. E. Stanton 15
3. Hendrick Adams 12

4. Lee Culver 5

C. A. J. Kellerman (i

6. Fred K. Gunster 3

7. Charles Llurns 3

8. Herbert Thompson 3

9. Fred Klbler 3

10. Oscar H. Kipp 1

FAREWELL RECEPTION.

Tendered Foreman Hausen by His
Old Shopmates.

Andrew Hausen, until recently a
foreman at tho rs machine
shops, was tendered a farewell recep-

tion, Saturday evening, at the home of
Thomas Harbor, on Qulncy avenue, by
a number of his old shopmates.

As a token of esteem, Mr. Hausen
was presented with a smoking set.
William Thompson made the presen-
tation speech. Mr. Hausen has accepted
a responsible position with the Morgan
Engineering company nt Alliance, O.

J White

j Beauty

Flour
Perfect and uniform success

in making finest food is more

certain with "White Beauty"
than with any ofher Plour.

It makes the finest flavored,
most tender, delicious and
wholesome food. It will pay
every house keeper to try
"White Beauty" Plour.

We aro sole agents
in Pennsylvania.

lii BROS.

Second Annual

Manufacturers' Reduction

Sale of Umbrellas
Fast black, steel rod, solid framo,

Umbrellas, 29c.
Fust .black, steel rod, solid frame,

2S-i- Umbrollus. S3c,
Fino twilled Gloria, C9e.
Flno twilled aiorla, SOc.

Fine pleco-dye- d Union T.Ufota Silk
Umbrellas of all colors, your choice
of the finest pear:, horn nnd Ivory,
silver trimmed handles, -

fc'ORANTON
UMBRELLA ;ANUFACTURJNG CO

313 Spruce Street.

. L...

4
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We Are Headquarters
For J

Cotton
Sail Duck, I

Rubber Drill
and

Enameled J
Drill and i

Duck
.

Bittenbender & E j
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

The
Difference

You believe there ara
many brands of

Good Flour
But after using the re-

liable
i If

now White
You know it to be abso-

lutely the best.
We only wholesale it.

Dickson
& Grain CoM

Scranton and Olyphant.

rHaDHHHnDBIHiB
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

unstertiForsyth
253-32- 7 Pcnn Avenue.L.

The
Moosic
Powdez

Rooms 1 nnd 2Co Commonwealth Bldg,
SCRANTON, PA.

I, I" ' t,
jiMINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
I T$ulo at Mooslo end Rusbtlalo Works.

' iaflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ulcctrlo llattcric, Elcctrfo Exploders, Ex

ploillng Ilhsta, Safety Fuse.
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

SCRAIHTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESS ENTBnPFtlSlNQ DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY'
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

F'OR SALE
nUCail'S and WAGONS ot all klndij tlio
Homes mid Uullding IxiU at InrgalnJ,
UOUSKS CUH'i;U and CHOOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILOINQ JISAVINQ3 UNION
Homo Office, Mcars Dulldln?.

Wo aro maturing thaita each montli which'
ehow a net caln to the investor ot about 12
per cent. Wo loan money. Wo also l3sgc
VVI.U I'AIll STOCK ?ino.00 per share, Inter-
est payable

AM1EKT lUTX, Secretary,

E, JOSEPH KUETTEL,
rear Ell Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer ot
Wire Screens nt all kinds; fully preiured (or
the (print; season. Wo make all kind ot
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP,
Control Contractor, Hullder and Dealer in
Ihilldins Stone, Cementing ot cellais a tpe.
clalty. Telephone 25ft.'.

OMcc, S27 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPIED BRICK
ANOTILE MANUFACTURINQCOMPANY

Maker pi, 1'avlns Crick, etc. M. II. Dale,
dcncral Sales Agent, Office 329 Washington
ave. Works at Nay Aujr, ., E. k W, V. B.R.
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